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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOVER,
OF'CLARION county.

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,
'. ; JEREMIAH 8. BLACK, of Somerset.

'

JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.■ JOHN B. GIBSON, of CamherlaKd.WALTER n. IOWRIB, of Allegheny.

President Judge, ■[JAMES H. GRAHAM,
, Associate Judges,

Hon. JOHN CLENDENIN, S. Spring.
WILLIAM KERR, W. Pennsborough.

Assembly,
J. ELLIS BONHAM, Carlisle,
J. C, DUNLAP, Allen.

' Prothonotary,
JOHN P. RHOADS, Hopewell

/ Clerk of the . Courts,
■SAMUEL MARTIN, S. Middleton.

.Register,
HENRY S; RITTER, Carlisle.

. Commiitioner,
CoL W. GRACEY, Frankford.

7Yeaeurer, ■.
MOSES BRICKER, Monroe,

-, Director of the Poor,
GEORGE SHEAFFER, S. Middleton,

Auditor,
S. MEGAW, Mifflin,

: Bigler Club of Carlisle!

A Mealing of the Club will he held at Stouoh’b
Hotel, on Saturday evening next; the 30th inst.,
at 7i o’olook. Turn out, Democrats, inrn out!

JOHN B. BRATTON, Pree’l.
Carlisle, Aug. 29, 1851.

•; (O* We would recommend tho attention of our
literary triends to the first page of this week's pa-
per, which will he found (o be very interesting.’ The
incident of the Revolution, entitled "The Escape,”
is.a true picture of one of tho. many adventures
which our forefathers encountered during that greet
struggle which gave birth to tho liberty ofour coun-
try. “Hyroism of the Capo May Wreckers," is
also an excellent article, and is an instance of the
bravery and truehoaflcdneas which characterize
that class of non who, were formerly censored by
our country, but who are how applauded for their
betoio acts. Out poetry, too, is well written and
full of sentiment. The shorter articles will bo found
both humorous and instructive.

In out next wo will give another capital Address
to the people of tho Stale, by the Democratic Cen.
tral Committee.

, The Federal Ticket.—Tho Federalists of this
county assembled in Convention, in this piaoe on,
Monday last, and placed in nomination the following
Uoketi

AsstmUy—Thomas L.Calheart, of Alien, Robert
M. Henderson, of North Middleton.frotionotttry— George Zinn, jr, of Wcelpcnne-borongh. -

Clerk of Courts—.Joseph Mosser, of Alcchanics.
burg.

SegUter—Alfred L. Sponsler, of Cstlislo.
Coramietioner—'Joseph G, Cresslcr, of Southemp*

ton;
Treasurer—William S. Cobesn, ofCstlisle.
Director .of the Poor—George L. Line, of Dickin'

non.
Auditor—Samuel S> Snyder,of Hopewell.

. The Democrats - will knock the noise out of tills
lioket on the ltd Tuesday of October. No cundl-
detea for Judges were pieced in nomination. Roa-
eoh—because our opponents hope to blind Democrats
into the support of Federal Judges. More anon.
' Thu Presidency—The Democrats of North-
amplon, Westmoreland, Allegheny, Warren and
Lebanon counties, have declared in (aver of Mr.
Buchanan for the Presidency.

The Democrats of Mifflin, Huntingdon, Schuyl-
kill, Dauphin and Montour, have declaredin favorofGen. Cass.

Famine Apprehended.—Tho West Alabamian,
published at Carrolton, Pickens co, Ala., says that
the drought in that section of Hid Stale, is unparol,lelod, end that apprehensions areentertained in con-
sequence of it, A public meeting has been Called lb
take the subject into consideration.

.

A Ravvino Convention—lt is reported that a na-
tional mase convention of"Spiritual Rappers" is tobe_ held al Rochester, N. Y., in February nest, atwhich Hie expected that all the " Mediums " in theUnited States will be present. The Spirits havebeen consulted by tho Mediums In Now York, andtheir replies have been highly favorable to tho con.
vention. There are said to be almost lour hundred
Mediums in the country.

A young man named Wm. Hyde, from Womele-
dorf, Berks county, whilst engaged in painting the
dome of the Capitol at Harrisburg, fell from tho
ladder on the IGth instant, a distance of CO or GO
feet, end was so much injured that he died on Hie
fallowing morning.

By an arrangement between the Canal Oompa-
niea and the Agents of the Transportation Lines
on tbsPnblio Works, the freight hasbeenreduced,
and goods are now carried from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg at.76 cents per owt.

Washington Cm.—Thoeditor ofthe Washington
News si ji tin I bo io informed by on intelligent
mister mechanic, lint (boro aro not teas Ilian 400
buildings, in-the course of erection in that oily

Pi ' ’QTVio Rot.—Tho Potato Rot aeomi lo*be veryin now York SlallJ PolalM<i w),lc|,
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Moudsii and Lynch Law—Wo pmm.hod lastWeek an account of the murder of a .Mr. andMra. Baker, In Toxaa, by a runaway negro, whomfiakir wae attempting to confine. The negro made
hiaeeoaps. Wo learn from (be New Orlonne Dola
that be woe pursued, captured, end immediately
bung. 1

Oen.' Case ia. laid ,to bo buffering, flora a severe
attack offerer awl ague, . . 1

THE DEMOCRATIC county ticket.
Ponding the nomination of a County Ticket, the

Democrats of Cumberland county': bad their own
peculiar favorites, and thqy spared no'honorable
means to present tbeir claimato the Delegates in
County Convention. It is right that individuals
should),aVO their, partialities—it is right that
they should exercise zeal and influence to promote
the elevation of personal friends—and it is rigid
that they should adopt measures necessary' to carry
their wishes into successfulLjpcrolion. But, in sub.
milting the claims of their 1 ijvotiloa to the notion Lf
a County Convention of De tgatoa, they' are bound
Ip abide the decision of ll it body; and, whether
defeated or aucoeaaful, must abide. the nominations
agreed upon, or at once acknowledge and avow their
hostility to the principles and uiion of the parly,
by opposing tho ticket. The Delegate systoin has
hopn the bulwark of preserving union and harmony
in the Democratic party; and the republicanism of.
.tho system makes it n certain shield to the' success
of its candidates and the perpetuation of its princi-
ples. It ia the sure basis of harmonious organize,
lion, and “ the will of tho majority ” is there (bund
to control its actions and give an impulse to tho
vigorous course of tho whole party at the ballotho*.

The ticket presented to tho Democrats of Cum.
horland county was nominated in conformity, withthis well-established usage. Every township in the
county was ably represented in the Convention, bychosen Delegates of the Democratic party, and tho
nominations were agreed upon with n feeling and

oommonsurnto with the greet"; interests
involved by their election to tho Various official eta.lions thus primarily assigned to each candidato.
We. then urge upon the whole party n tenacious
adherence lo ilo uangos and principles; and an undi-
vided support of THE WHOLE DEMOCRATIC
TICKET which was agreed upon,by the County
Convention .of regularly chosen Delegates. A to.
view of the several candidates upon tho ticket , may
serve to exhibit the judiciousselection by (ho Dele-

gates.
, First on the. ticket is our follow citizen,' James H.

Graham,Esq., for President Judge of this (tho Dili)Judicial District. 'Ho received tho unanimous nom-
ination of tho throe counties composing tho District,
which is evidence ofhis popularity and worth. Mr.
Graham has for years boon ono of tho ablest and
most indefatigable practitioners at tho bar. He has
established a’character for energy and attention to
business, inferior to that of no man in the judicial
district. Tho large amount of business which ,bae
constantly bcon heaped upon him, is proof condu-
cive of tho high estimation in which his legal abili-
ties and integrity are held by this community. A
man like Mr. Graham, endowed aa ho is with ap-plication, energy, perseverance, high legal attain-
ments, and a moral character withont reproach,
cannot but prove an ornament to tho bench.

Tho candidates for Associate Judges, are Hon.
John Clendenin, of Silver Spring, and William
Ker, Esq., of Weal Fcnnsborough township. They
are both eminently qualified—both are “ honest andcapable.” Mr. Clondcnin is ono of. tho present
Judges, and, wo will venture to soy, there is not a
single member of the bar who will not endorse him
as a men peculiarly qualified for this position. Hois highly respected by all who know him, on accountofhis sterling good sense, and strict integrity. Mr.Ker is also well and favorably known to the peopleof this county, and, like Judge Clendenin, is pos-
sessed of every qualification necessary to make an
efficient officer. Ho is popular with the people.Hia high moral character, quick business babils,and goodness of boon, are qualities that will com-mend him to tho people of,dll parties. His kind-
nesa to the poor, and bis friendly courtesies of life,will not bo forgotten by those who know him. Wofeel confident the people could not confer the officeupon one better.quallßed foe aa honeal-aad /ahhfaldischarge' of lie duties. That Messrs. Clendenin[and Ker will be triumphantly elected, wo have not

a doubt, •

The candidates for Assembly are J. Ecus Bon-
ham, Esq., of Carlisle, and John C. Dunlap, of Al-
len township. The former was one of the Ropro.
sedatives from this county in the last Legislature,
and his manly course was suoh as mot tho approba-
tion of every Democrat in the Stale. lie gained a
reputation which few men of his ago can boast of.
As a public speaker, Mr. Bonham had few equals
and no superiors in the House of Representatives,
Ho was an honor to his constituents, and an orna-
ment to tho House. Tho Democracy pf tho wholeStale will rejoice to hear of the re-election of this
able and distinguished Democrat, '

Mr. Dunlap is a farmer, a man of sound senseand excellent judgement, and a reliable Democrat.
Bis character, moral and political, is without o spot
or blemish. No man is bolter acquainted with theinterests and wishes of tho people of Cumberland
county than Air. Dunlap. Possessing industrious
and correct habits, ho will make a most valuable
member of the House. In the event oftheir elec-tion, our members of Assembly will do honor to
themselves and prove a source of pride and profit lb(heir constituents. ■•For Frolhonotary tho Convention nominated John
P. Rhoads, ofHopewell township. Mr. R. is a msnof admitted qualifications, and who Ires over stoodfirm as a rock In tho defence of Democratic meas-
ures. Wo fool confident that the people could notconfer tho office upon one more deserving, or who
would execute its duties with more gonorol satisfac-tion. His character, like that of Cmsat's wife, is“above suspicion." We pul down Iris election as
I beyond doubt.

For Clerk of the Courts wo have that honest man
and true Democrat, Samuel Martin,of South Mid-dleton township. Perhaps no man in Cumberlandcounty re bettor qualified to rulfill the duties of thisoffice than Mr. Marlin. As a Clerk end accountantho has not a successful rival. Of a mild and amia-
ble disposition, and over ready to please, ho is thevery man for this office. .

I Hsnrv S. Ritter, one of our moat worthy end
indualriona moclianice ofCorlialo, received the ndm.
{notion for Rogielor. Mr. Ritter waa born in Berko
county, end, like oil hie relatives, lie baa over boon
a hard working Democrat. Ilia qualifications ore
acknowledged by all. Mr. R. is poor, with a largofamily dependent upon bim for aupport. No man
in tbia community elanda higher aa on exemplarycitizen then "Harry Ritter." Ho ia rCapocted byall, and has the confidence ofall. Our word Tor it,
ho will be elected. Hia follow mechanics will take
pride in giving him a, "lift " on the 2d Tuoaday of
October.

For County Commiaalonor wo have Col. William
Graoxv, ofFrank ford townablp. It ia oftbe utmost
importance to the people that men of capacity, hon-
esty, and experience should bo elected to the cilice
of Commiaalonor. The County Commissioners are,
of all others, the guardians of the people's interests,
Wo are glad, therefore, that the Convention made
choice of one so admirably qualified, in ail respects,
aa Col. Gracey. He is an active business man,
whoso character la unimpcached and unimpeachable.Wo know of no man better calculated for n faithful
discharge of the duties of this office than Col, Ora.oay. Ho has always boen'an' active and consistent
uemporat, and is therefore entitled to the hearty
support nf over, Democrat In. Cumberland'county.Wo regard Ida election as entirely certain.

For Treasurer, Mosxs Bmosta, of Monroe town-■ ,l,ir>nominated, . Mr.B. 1. 0,, 0 f Hf,,,

correct accountant) and .a good'Man in every respect.
He .hap'business tael and energy—is a ! steadfast
Democrat/ otad highly ros’pccledand esteemed by nil
who know him. • tie will make d safe and obliging
.officer.

Then wo have Gkorob SiiKAFPEft, of South Mid*
dletoh, for Director of the Poor, and Samuel Me*.
oaw, of Mifflin township, for Auditor.- They afe
both a good men-and true,” and' well calculated to
fill tho- stations for which they.liave beonnominaled.
Honest and capable, they will discharge their duties
with fidelity to the people. . '. , ’ '

Such is the Democratic ticket, and wo. ask for itllio united, hearty, and zealous support of. every
Democrat.. It was fairly nominated, by a regularly
constituted County Convention. It is a strong tick-
et, and can, arid will be elected from top’to bottom.
Democrats, stick, to the nominations, and givo a
long pull, a strong pull, and - a' pull all together,
for the , ticket, THE WHOLE TICKET, AND
NOTHING BUT THE TICKET! Gd the,whole
figure for Democracy, and you will bo sure to tri-
umph!

The. Judicial Ticket.
A cotemporary remarks with groat truth, that It

is the absolute and imperative duty ofoveYy man who
professes to bo a Democrat, to vole tho whole of the
Democratic Judicial ticket. There is ho apology
for backsliding or scratching a single name on it.
Accoiding to tho usages,of tho party, the ticket has
been formed. There is no charge offraud connected
with its .formation, and tho party creed demands a
hearty and unflinching response from every repub-
lican. The Whig appeal that the North has boon
abandoned, is insincere—it is heartless at bottom.
There is no sympathy on their part towards Dorn-
ocrals which has a particle ofreality in fact. There

’ Is an attempt being made to Injure the election of
Judge Campbell, This is ail wrong* As we have
said before, wo repeat how—that if there is any
reason in the . world, .why ono man should have a
warmer support than another, it is in.favor of Judge
Campbell, on the score ofreligious intolerance, bo.
cause with the qualifications and correct political
principles of tho judge, no man can cavil or complain
—no Democrat wo moan.

Wo hope to. see the whole of llio Democratic jodl*
cial ticket elected by such a majority as will settle
Whig claims and pretensions in all, lime to come.

Travelling Fees*
In 1848, when W. F. Johnston catno to Harris*

burg to bo installed Governor, ho charged (he State
THIRTY DOLLARS travelling ices. Travelling
pays well. Ho started again about'six weeks ago,
and it .is said will keep travelling until after election.
If the. travel from Armstrong to Harrisburg was
worth $3O 00; how much will ho be. entitled to for
the campaign 7

Answer—SlX HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
FIVE DOLLARS.—lnvestigator,

The Ten Hour .Law.—The working men ofPenn-
sylvania should remember when they go to the polls,
says (ho Easton Argue, that Gov, Johnston is their
enemy,that while ho was in tho Senate, ho. tried to
defeat the present M Tcn Hour Law,*’ by lacking
upon it a Proviso, that children under the ago of
fourteen might bo compelled to work more than ton
hours with the consent of thfiir parents or gnardjans,
and no later than last winter ho got up the same
proviso.and.uscd every means In his power to hove
it passed, but llio Legislature was too thoroughly
Democratic to suffer more children to bo sold to tho
sickening and health destroying slavery of largo
manufacturing establishments in Pittsburg apd Phil-
adelphia. Is. it not a shame that whilo our neigh-
bors in Now Jersey and Massachusetts ore slrug.
gling for this glorious principle, Gov. Johnston, who
professes so much sympathy for (ho black slaves of
tho South, should bo endeavoring to reduce to the
most abject slavery, the free whilo children ofPorih
sylvonia? ’ i - ■

I. The . Whig*. do not reUsb tho fact (fiat:tTeArj
CUy'» old district should have returned a Democrat
to Congress. TJio people’ Jiava returned to their
first loro, and tbo great orator himself, for -the last
few years, has quite as much confidence in a nation*
al Democrat, as he has in a Seward Whig.

Minister Killed by Lightning.—Al Now,Lon*
-don, Chester county,.on last Sabbath afternoon a
week, a painful Occident occurred, while a thunder
storm wasprevailing. The Rev. Jonas Bissoy bad
justconcluded an excellent and eloquent sermon in
the Methodist church, when (he lightning struck the
building, killing the Reverend gentleman In the
pulpit, and stunning several of tho congregation.
One young man.it was thought, had been killed
also, but, after considerable exertion on the part of
those present, ho was restored to consciousness. .No
damage was done to tho building except tho lireak*
ing of some glass of the windows. The lightning
struck the chimney,situated on the side of Uio build*
ing. Tho pulpit stood at right angles with the
chimney, near one end. After closing his discourse,
(he Reverend gentleman was loaning on the Bible,
when (lie fluid descended. Every exertion' was
made to resuscitate him, but tho vital spark' had'
fled, lie leaves a wife and one or two children to
mourn their loss.

SpanishWomen Striking for Higher Waob^.—»ASpanish paper says three thousand women in Madrid,*
who aro engaged in tho manufacture of cigars, have
struck for higher wage*. They formed quitosn
army of insurgents, and throw upbarricades to im.
podo (ho municipal guard, who were sent to bring
them to order. Finally they were compelled toreturn
to tholr labor, not without complaining bitterly, how*
over, of tho great reduction of wagea, The moat
akllful used to receive eight reals per day, but two
and a half reels la tyio-utmost they can make under
the new orrangemonts.

OIOLKU OLVO MEETING.
A largo meeting of the Democrats of Carlisle

was held, In pursuance of notice given, at ScolOs
hold, on Saturday evening last, for tho purpose ofcompleting the organization of a Diai.tn Club.On motion, Samuel Wetzel was called to tho
chair, and Geoiuje Z. Bkntr appointed Secretary.

The committee oppoinlcd al a previous meeting
to select permanent officers for tho Club, made rc*
port, as follows, which was unanimously agreed to:

President—JOJlU B. BRATTON.Vice Presidents —W«. Parks, Ruoiiill Nato/ier,
Andrew. Roberts, Christopher Stouqii, Andrew
Monasuitji. I

Recording Secretaries—Samuel 21, Gould, PhilipQuigley, Auguttua Oallaher,
Corresponding Secretary—James Agnew,
Executive Committee—Henry J. Kelly, SamuelWetzel, Andrew Kerr, Peter Spahr, John Irwin,

Henry W. Scott, Col Wm. Moudy.
Mr* Bonham being then called on, addressed (lie

meeting Tor about an hour, in Ids usual happy and
forcible manner,

On motion, it was
Resolved , That the next meeting of the Club beheld at Slough's hotel, on Saturday evening next,

the SOlli Inst., at 7j o'clock.
Resolved, That those proceedings bo signed'by(he officers and published.

SAMUEL WETZEL, PresidentG. Z, Bkntz, Secretary,
“ Mrs* Frcncby, will you bo helped (o a small bit

of llio turkoy?" "Yes, my dear Mr. Wilkin#, I
will," " What part would you prefer, my dear Mrs,
Frenchy?" “I will hovo a couple of the wings—-
onp of the legs—some of the breast—the side bone—-
soma tilling—and a few dumplings—.very few—as J
Tuol very unwell to>doy," Wilkins fainted. j

The Whigs of North Carolina have elected an
Guffaw Ip Congreis.

The August Elections.

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT!
Tho recent Slate elections have resulted gloriously

for the Democratic cause. Every where (he Eaglo
of Victory perches upon the Democratic standard.

KENTUCKY—BRILLIANT VICTORY.
Tho Democrats havo elected their Governor, Laz-

arusW. Powell, by a majority of 1200 or 1500!
They have also gained ono member of Congress.
Truly, this is glory enough for one day, The fol-
lowing is a list of tho members of Congress elect:

Districts—l. Linn Boyd,* Democrat.
2.. Ben. Edwards Grey, Indepcn. Whig.

. 3. Beverly L. Clarke, Democrat.
4. William T. Ward, Whig.
5. James VV. Siono, Democrat. .

, C. Addison While, Whig.
-7. Humphrey Marshall,* Whig.
8* John C. Drcckenridgo, Democrat.
9. John C. Mason,* Democrat.

10. Riohurd H. Stanton,* Democrat.
•Members of the-lalo Congress.

GLORIOUS FROM ALABAMA!
H. W. Collier,States Rights Democrat, is elected

Governor by a largo majority, instead of Shields,'
Whig, as was at first. reported. The .followingarc
(ho members of Congress chosen:''

, Districted—l. John Bragg, Slates Rights. Dom. ■ •
2. James Abercrombie, Union Whig.
3. Sampson W. Harris, S< Rights Dem.
4.William R.Sinilh, Union Dom.
5. George S. Huston, Union Dom,
G. VV. R. W. Cobb, Union Dem.
7. Alexander. While, Union VVhig.Five Democrats and two Whigs.

NORTH CAROLINA—NO CHANGE.
- Full returns from this Stale, show tho election of
3 Democrats and, G Whigs to Congress—being no
change from the last delegation—viz:

District—l. Tlioa. L. Clingman, S. Rights Whig.
,3. Joseph P. Caldwell, Whig.
3.. Alfred Dockery, Whig,

. 4. James T. Morohond, Whig.
5. Abram W. Venable, Democrat.
0. John R.J. Daniel, Democrat.
7. William S. Ashe, Democrat.
8., Edward Stanley, Whig.
9. David Outlaw, Whig.

TEXAS TOO!
Tho Democrats have elected their Governor, Pe-

ter 11. Dell, by a sweeping majority, and also the
two members of Congress. A hundred guhs foi
tlio Lane Star!

INDIANA 0, K.
.In (his Slate.the Democracy have literally skinned
coons by tho thousand. Scarcely a grease spot, is
left of Federalism. ; the Delegation in the next
Congress will, consist of eight Democrats, and two
Whigs, as follows r

Districts—l. Andrew Lockhart, Democrat.
2. Cyrus L. Dunham, Democrat.
3. John L. Robeson, Democrat.
4. Saqiucl W. Parker, Whig.5. Thos. A. Hendricks, Democrat.
6. Willis A.-Gorman, Democrat.
7. John G. Davis, Democrat.
8. Daniel L. Mace, Democrat*
0. Graham N. Filch, Democrat.
10. Samuel Brenton, Whig.

TENESSEE STILL WHIG.
The Dutch once took Holland,, and tho Whigs

have kept Tenossec, which they claim as a victory,
Cor it la always a victory wilh lho Whigs'when they
lose nothing. William B. Campbell, tho Whig
candidate, is elected Governor by obout 5,000 raa.
Jorify, and tho Whigs lirvo also elected a majority
in both brandies of tho Legislature, which will give
them tho U. S. Senator to ho chosen in place of Mr.
Turney; The Congressional Delegation will stand
as follows, being a Whig gain of one member, as
compared with the last Congress:

Districts—l.‘ Andrew Johnson,* Democrat.
2. Albert G. Watkins,* Whig.
3. Joslah M. Anderson,* Whig.
4. John I). Savage,* Democrat.'
5. George W. Jones,* Democrat.
G. James H. Thomas,* Democrat.
7. Meredith P. Gentry,* Whig.
8. William Cullum, Whig gain.
!). Isham G. Harris,* Democrat.

10. Frederick P. Stanton, Democrat.
11. Christopher 11. Williams^.Whig.

. “Members of the late Congress.

HON. LINN DOYD, OP KENTUCKY.
This distinguished Democrat has been triumph*

antly re-elected to Congress from tho First District
of Kentucky. This is tho eighth time ho has been
elected to Congress from the same district, which ia
evidence of his popularity and worth;' We have
long been an admirer of Linn Botd, and hii course
In tho lakt Congress in favor of the adjustment
measures, raised him still higher in our estimation.
The Democracy of. the whole, country feel proud of
a man like Mr. Boyd— a man of brilliant intellect,
sterling integrity, and who has tho nerve to stand
forth as a champion.of the people's rights and In-
(crests. The following article we clip from the
Paducah (Ky.) Democrat, The compliment is well
deserved, and will find a response in tho breast .of
every American Democrat i

Hon. Linn Boyd.— Tho Democracy throughout
the land will rejoice to learn (hot In defiance of all
the maneuvering of secret enemies and (ho msehi*
nations of open foes this valient and well tried veto*
ran Democrat has, for tho eighth lime, been returned
to Congress from this district, by an overwhelming
majority.

That Mr. Boyd is destined to occupy ono of thehighest positions in the councils of the Nation Is
too clearly marked hy his unwavering adherence to
democratic principles, hit sterling patriotism, and
able statesmanship, to admit of a doubt. That ho
yvould do lienor to (ho first oflioo In (lie gift of tho

, American people, node who know him will doubt.
There Is no man in the councils of the Nation oc-
cupying a more enviable position, and It requires no
prophetic inspiration to tell where he ll destined tobo placed by (ho American people., '

(Inesdons,
Did Gov. Johnston over say to (ho people ofPenn,

sylvanla that ho woo opposed to proscription and
disposed to follow in (]ip footsteps of tho lamented
Taylor?

Did he over say (hat ho was in favor of one term,
and would not consent (o run a second term 7 .

Did he over suy ho cohildered (he Veto Power
as One Man Power, os opprcsilvo'i'rid arbitrary, and
that ho would never exorcise It to‘defeat the will of
the people'srepresentatives,.

Answers*
110 did say ho loathed proscription, and yet has

ever been a must violent parlizan in office.
' Ho did say ho was in favor of one term, and yet
no sooner was be elected, than ho commenced bar*
gaining and Intriguing to secure a second nomina-tion. . f :Lr

110 did denounce tbo,Veto Power os on.arbitrary
prerogative, generally used to defect the wishes oftho people, and yet ho has exorcised It like a noliti.
cal trickster,; stealing away an important bill in hispockot, afraid : to offend the compromise Whigs byit, and equally nfrold to offend theabolitionists by signing it.— Union,

* Mrs* JBWoombßi—Mrs. Amelia Bloomer publishes
a cardJnone oflho Boston papers, denying that she
has returned to “long skirts." She seems dolor,
mined to keep up (lie new Torn-boy. habit, and (here
is no telling how high she may carry U, v :

Democratic Republican

County meeting:.
A largo and highly respectable meeting of the

Democratic Republicans of Cumberland county
convened, in pursuance of public notice given, in
the Court House, on Monday evening, Aug. 25ih,
for thepurpose of devising measures best calcula-
ted to promote the union and harmony of the.par-
ty, and to ensure its entire success In the approach-
ing election. Whereupon the following named
gentlemen wdro chosen ds officers:

President, •
SAMUEL.WHERRY, Esq. .

Vice Presidents,' \
Hon. John Stuart, South Middleton.
John Irwin, Esq., Carlisle. .
Gon. W, Foulk, , do
VVm; Brown, Mifflin..
Andrew Gross, .Hopewell.
Thomas Bradley, Esq., South Middleton.
John M'Coy, Hopewell.
Robert Middleton, Mifflin.
Peter Barnhart, Mechanicsburg.
VVm. Hbnwood, North Middleton. .
David Hume, Esq., Hampden.

Secretaries*
\ Philip Quigley, Carlisle,

Samuel 11, Gould, do
, „ Abraham Ovcrho/tzer, Eastpcnnsborough.

C. B, Herman, Silver Spring.
JVm,R. Gorgas, Lower Allen.

,

On motion of Jacob Lefever* EsqM ofDickinson
township, the following committee, was, appointed,
to draft resolutions exptcsalve of tlio sense of the
meeting, viz : Jacob Lefever, Esq.; John B. Brat-
ton, J. K. Boyer, J.A. Moore, David Ernest, Jaa.
Agnew, Ephraim Cornmnn, David Wherry, Robt.
C. Sterrett, John Clendenin, jr., Abm. Lamberlon,
Esq., Joseph Lobaclf; James Kelso, Esq., John
Sprout, Esq., and Christian Tilzel, Esq.

During the absence of thecommittee, tho meet-
ing was addressed in a most able manner by the
Hon. Saml. HKpbtmN nhd J. Ei,lis Bonham, Esq.
Judge Hepburn urged the Democrats of the co'un.-
ty, as they valued their psinciplcs,.to rally to the
support of the whole Democralio County ticket.
The Speakers were frequently applauded during
the delivery of their remarks.,

Jacob Lefevor, Esq., Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Resolutions, reported the following,-which

~were unanimously agreed to.
1. Resolved, That we hail the nomination of 1

Col. William Bioler, “the Susquehanna rafts-
man,” for Governor of this Commonwealth, withpride and pleasure. His. pure Democratic repub-lican character and principles—his stern attach-
ment to tho Federal Union, and his bold and manlyrepudiation of everything calculated to alienate
one portion of this glorious confederacy from the
other, endear him tp the people, and mark him as
the man to assume the helm of State at ibis time.
The people will ratify his nomination by a Jack-
son majority. .

3. Resolved, That wo have unlimited confidence
in Gen. Seth Clover, the Democratic nominee for
Canal Commissioner, and pledge him our undivi-
ded support. Wo recognize him as a pure Demo-
crat, arr honest man, and one who is in every res-
pect qualified to.dischorge the duties of Cana)
Commissioner, in a manner.creditable to himself
and w'ith profit to the people of tlio State.

3. Resolved, That we will support the able Ju-
dicial ticket placed in nomination by the Democra-
lio State Convention at Harrisburg.. In that tick-
et we have men of lofty intellect, dignity, and
learning—men who will do honor to our'Judlciary,
and discharge,, with wisdom and prudence, the
obligations and responsibilities (bat will be confi-
ded.to them.
t 4. Resolved, ThatiliqDeinocratsofOumberland,
in common with their brethren in other counties of
the State, are in favor of sustaining tho Compro-mise Laws of the lata Congress, and, in (he lan-guage of Col. Bigler, "against any further agita-
tion of any question settled by them,” We are
fully convinced that a close adherence to these
measures is essential to the peace, harmony, and
prosperity of our groat country.

5. Resolved, That we continue to have unlimit-
ed confidence In the honesty and patriotism of ourable and distinguished member of Congress, the
Hon. Jambs X. M’Lanahan. His fearless and
manly support of Democratic principles, and the
Compromise measures, entitles him to the respect
of every Democrat. ‘&;J

C, /kso/utfVThal wo heartily approve of the
course pursued by Joseph Daily, our Senator,and
J.-Ellis Bonham and Thus. C. Scoullbr, our Re-
presentatives Iri the last Legislature, and congrat-
ulate the people of Old Mother CumberlaocUn
having such able representatives.

7. Resolved, That in (ho nom 1nalli&k'of. qur
townsman, James H. Graham, Esq.*forPresident
Judge of ibis Judicial have al gentlo-
man, who, for legal attainments has.few superiors,
and asp citizen is worthy of tho confidence and
support of the people.
. b. Resolved, That (ho , manly course of Mr. Don-
iiau, in the last Legislature, nn the subjects of the
Fugitive Slave Bit], tho Tariff, and other important
questions, entitles him to tho confidence and respect
of his constituents. Of his triumphant ro election
wo have not a doubt.

9. Resolved, That wo will support, with zeal and
.energy, tho whole ticket us nominated by bur late
County Convention. It is composed of men who are
eminently qualified, and who. deserve and should
receive tho support of every Democrat. ... ,7 ;.10. itrsoloea, That wo invoke-our Democratic
Brethren, ono and all, to sacrifice ail porsonslpreju*
dices’, forgot oil pail differences, and unllb In one
common effort to achieve a glorious vioioryi* 1 .

IX. Resolved, That these proceedings ho signed
by. tho officers, and published in tho Democratic
papers of tho county. ’

[Signed hy the officers.]
DEMOOItATIO JUDICAL CONITIuRKNCK.
At a mooting of tho Conferees of tho 9th Judicial

District, held at on tho 93d instant, the
following Conferees pore present, viz:

Perry— William T. Shlvoly.
Juniata—John Moffil, David Dugliman, and Ed-

mond S. Doty,
Cumberland-Gcorgo, 11. Bucher, Michael Iloh

comb, and William Barr. » .

On motion, John Troop was called to ilia chair,
and E. 8. Dow appointed Secretory.

Tlio name of James H. Graham, Enq., of Cum.
bcrlond county, was presented to Ilia Conference ns
R oaiidiilato for President Judge of tbo 9'l)i Judicial
District, and unanimously agreed to.

Whereupon, it was r >'*
Resolved, That James fl. Graham,gentlemen ominantly nuolificd by education and ox:por enco In tbo praoiloo of low, to discharge Iliabigli and important duties of President Judge ofsaid district. *

“■Resolved, That in presenting tho name of. Jambs11. Oiuiiam, Esn., os President Judge of this district.Io llio c lixcns lliercof,wo foci proud in recommend-ing his high moral worlb, Ills ability as a lawyerIns deportment ns a 'gentleman, and hia Integrity nsa man, anil fool confidant that aliould ho bo electedto said onioo, bo will discharge Its duties failhmilvami impartially, v
Hesotoed, That the proceedings of tills Coriferoiioobo signed by tho nlHod-s ond publlsliod In IHd Dem-ocratic popora of Ilia District. ■.'»

JOHN TROUP, President.Edmond 8. Dow, Secretary,
Native American Nominations—Tlio Native

Amprlouns, at tlioitStuto ponvcnUpoJiold ih Hor-
risburg, recently, placed in riuailnstidn tile fallow-
ing Kioto Tiolieti "

Governor—Kimrer Ci.uavhu, of 'Norlluimbor-
Idnd county.

Onwil Ctimmiui<iiier~Vapt, David M’Donald,
of Armsticng county.

The Cuban Revolution.
Lopez Landcd-.-Tlic PamperoReturned tor Troop,.

. The steamship' WinfieW Seed lrthn/l'1 Sl-
mornlnor, m five dayn, Iwonlv-iwo l,„ "S'0 'bio
minutes from Now Orleans, tito quickest nl,nd ll,irlyrecord,' . 1 KCat passage

Tlio Winfield Scott brings intcl]JfFn«„ *

West (o August 15th, anlwo hulc b/ih?^ 1
the very latest news from Cuba, * in,B “rrlvalTt is announced ilial General Lone, w ,.loffour hundred and fifty men. and a narfi

’ parlfand olhcr tniinilionfl of war, bad succeeded in" 1! 1"*a safe and suocossftil landing nl Cuban,,, r ,m " ll ineweal of Havana. ~ B f«‘y railedTlio steamer Pampero wbieli took 11.. •
parly from Now Orleans lo.Cubanos, bid ,M*din»
to Key West, whence sho had proceeded , folurncdvine,.Florida, where she was Kko o„ beoral Gonzales and a reinforcement, wlm n Gcn*
mediately proceed lo.joln the expedition unlw r ,nu

On the 12lh insl, (twoda/safleS. 0 L„°P«-are informed, the Pampero returned to -Kov wbut weighed anchor again, in an hour in L, 1 ’prevent seizure by the United Stales govern™" lo
thorilios, there. government au.

of the Expedition,'which' nailed ftNew, Orleans, on board the Pampero, war. i.01
at Cubanos, a small port, on the coast, onli ?*,cd
miles West of Havana! ‘ r“rly
. Wp bavo no particulara of the operation. „r„invading force.after tbo landing was effected n.™tho Pilmpcro has returned, there was no chan.,'Lnpcz baching out and. 'returning- as ho did i..Creole,after'the landing at'Cardcnas. ' , nJO

Arrival of the Cherokee,
Exciting Nows from Cuba!

.

New Kork, Aur.DiTl.o stcsmsiiip Cliernkoc, from NowOrluun. LaHavana, ninved tins evening about 8 o'clock i" rda,a fro... Havana, will, tjW/is,, slllfaZZforty thousand six hundred and eighty.nineon trcif h.,
j
a„dl hundredand eix%%ZeXZsihands of passengers, of whom there ate about

Sho brings Iho California mails, and San Fnncisco dales to tl.o evening oflho 1511. July; beinaone day later than the advices by the Froniatbsus1 ho accounts from Havana are of the ..lost sc.iuuinature, • tuuuB

Iho steamer Habanero, .while cruising off a plucocalled Balm Honda, 40 miles weal of Havana, can.ured a party of50 of the patriots, who were in fourboalP, unarmed, and report says were steering forNow Orldans. They were brought to Havana by
the steamer Habanero, on,Saturday morning, thoIGlh met., at 1 o’clock,.. A., M.t and were placed onboard another Spanish frigate lying in port, andwere executed at 15 minutes past 11 the same morn-mg, by being shot on the public road in Havana,nnd, at the least calculation, in the presence of 20.000 .spectators. Alter they wore , shot, they weredrugged by the feet by negroes, and then left to themob, who commenced stripping them ofllicirclothesand carrying them on slicks through, the streets,yelling like so many demons just.escaped from ihobottomless , pit, and seeking to. wreak vengeance onthey know not what. •

i ho; men betrayed no fear, but marched up HUheroes. The most of them wore shot in tho bock.Many, of tho passengers of the Cherokee, whowere on the spot and witnessed the execution, were
pointed at with,a sneer of contempt, and were slop-ped in tho streets anddnsultod oftentimes in a shame*ful manner, being told that they were Americans
ond that they were, one and all, of the sanio parly—'
that ono of these days they would be served in thesame way, '

It was dangerous at night, such was tho state offeeling, for an American to be seen in (be streetsalone.
The steamship Falcon, while on her way up (ho

coast of Cuba, from Chagres, wan bred at threetimes by tho steamer Habanero, end obligcdlo hoarsto, when sho was boarded by the officers of theIlubonoro. After the Falcon slopped, the officers of
the Habanero cheered, as if they had gained a gio,nous victory. This Is the third lime the Falconhas been served In tho same manner.The greatest excitement prevails in Havana, allAmericans arc besot with spies, and none of themfeel safe from one day tu tho next.

Very little of the vorious statomonlo***bo r*U«4
on as to tho position of tho government troops aod
(ho revolutionists.

The Captoln.Goneral had sent out'about 800'moo
, T°sl . ® whcn il »« Mcerlalond thatho had landed. They had advanced Co’ a certain
position and would advance rto further without re-
inforcements.- Seven hundred more were chert sent.Thla was about two daya bo/oro Cho arrival of ClioFalcon at ll%vjno. During Saturday, (ho IClh.- the
report was Lopez had cut offalldommonl-
fh*'“f? lJip /breb ond HaVono;and
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Wo learn from another grmllcnmn who dame nje.aengor in llio Cborqkoe, Hint inrormalion bad beenreceived el Havana, ,n few linura before Ibo aallinirof llio Bloaincr-llmt Gen. Lopei end liii parlv i"dbeen attacked By a body orSpanlsb Iroopa, end a (lere hard fouglil and bloody balllo, hod boon comnloidlvrouted. i /

Grn. Lopez and a few ofhis followers escaped'to
(ho mountains, and it is snppnscd (hat (ho parly ex-
ecuted ut Havana got separated from their compan*
ions and took to tho launches. .

The execution look-place on Saturday, andiheCherokee sailed on Sunday morning at 9 o’clotk. 7
Still Later Intelligence. :

"

Arriaal of the Empire City at Nno.Orleans, At•
vital oj the U. S. Steamer Vixen at Pensacola,:
2’he Patriots successful. Eighty Spanish njftcert
and three hundred Soldiers killed and icourided.
The wen Executed Reported to be Deserters Troth
Lopez. **

„ Ciiaiilkston, Aug.22.— The Courierhas telegraph.IdrdespHtchos from Mow Orleans and Mobile, giving
further Havana news, and confirming tho importsbrbtfght by the Cherokee at Now TorkV

steamship Empire City from Havana, arrived
at Mow Orluuns on Friday last. She left Havana,
at noon on the 18th, and consequently brings (wo

days later intelligence than tho Cherokee.
The advices received by tho Empire City, state

that Col. Crittenden, of Kentucky., was oneoftho
parly ofnfty.twp patriots executed near Havana,.

The accounts state that Lopez lias been victoriousin all iiis engagements, and proceeded on, though bio
Intentions were nut staled.

Tho U. S. steamer Vixen, had arrived at Pen-’
•ocola*, with Rato's from. Havana, to tlipovcnVng of
the It Is reported that Gen. Lo]ibz had made
a. stand at Morlo, and had two engagements with
the Government troops in both of which ho was
succesrui. Tho Spanish loss is said to have beeneighty, oilier, ond three hundred men killed endwounded, who were carried to Havana and buriedWith groat poni|h ■Gen. Lopez is daily receiving accessionß to liisforce from twelve to fourteen hundred men doily,
i m

* lO W^l 0 over ono hundred men101 l Havana to join llio invaders,
I ho “Vixen 11 reports that tho fifty men executedmear Havana, were deserters from tho ranks of Gou.Lopez.

.ATlio Spanish eloarnor Pizarro was ashore on the’
•Keystone.

One Spanish General, onojhiflnish Admiral, ond
one Spanish General of MariiflHu reported amongthe killed. i[Wo think the report thaWboftneh who were cx»
ooutod, wore, deserters . ;l* Incorrect.—Jhoro aro names omong/lhOv'y|bllmOof.(hui cold*
blooded bulbhcry, who noyer. wbuM-dflJorl tho cause
of Liberty, no muUor imder>wha( circumstances
espoused.—Reporter.] ':/•<]

2> entire.
At Dlllorvlllo, Lancaster county, on Saturday

morning last, Mr. Jprabl’Huob, aged about 35
years.

„

v
His remains wore brought to Carlisle on Sun-

day morning last, and interred Inthe Public Grave
Yard by Carlisle No,9l> ,1. 0. of !*’•»

of which ho was a member, .followed by a largo
number ofour citizens. /

, At thejiptol of S. Uupley, at Paperlown, thra
county, on Monday of congestion', of the brain,
Mr. Itoucnr Fosritn, of Philadelphia* The do*
ceased leaves a wife end three ohHtyen ito mourn
their loss, •

u


